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CC/340/2023 

Date of filing: 25.10.2023 

Date of Disposal: 04.04.2024 
i A 

BEFORE THE BANGALORE URBAN II.ADDITIONAL 

DISTRICT CONSUMER DISPUTES REDRESSAL 

COMMISSION, SHANTI-IINAGAR, BANGALORE 560027 

DATED THIS TI-IE 04th DAY OF APRIL 2024 

CONSUMER COMPLAINT NO.340/2023 

i PRESENT 

sm V!JAYKUMAR M. PAWALE, B A., .. PRESIDENT 

*'SMT.V.ANURADHA, BA, 1LB, % " . MEMBER 

.. 'KUM. RENUKADEVI DESHPANDE, B.Com.; LL.B: (§pl)., ... MEMBER 

* COMPLAINANT: “~ * E e 

Adithya Chaturvecfi A 
206, Pearl ’I‘uscany, ) 

“"Kudli Road,” e 

Somasundrapalya, 

{5, < Bengaluruy Karnataka, 

India ~ 560102 . 

) Buildings Alyssa, . 
=" Begonia and Clove Ernbassy, 
¢ Tech Village Outer-Ring Road;: 

. Devarabeesanahalli Village, 

“ 9 Bedgaluru, Karnataka, 
- .. Pin-560103..: . 

" (OPis placed'Expar’t‘e)“ ‘ 

Wlulay 
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CC/340/ 202% 

Date of filing: 25.10.2023 

Date of Disposal: 04.04.2024 

Author SMT.V. ANURADHA, MEMBER o 

JUDGMENT I 

1 Thxs cornplamt has been filed by the Complamant 

under Sectlon 35 of the Consumer Protectlon Act, 

12019 (herema.fter referred as the Act) seeklng d_lrectlon 

against. the. opposite - party - t,o -refund -amount of 

Rs.22,990/-, to pay compensation of Rs.1,00,000/- 

and to pay costs of litigation. - N 

2. The case of the complainari‘tki'n brief 1s as:uflder; 

it . 

The complainant has: placed an order of One (1) 

“BOSCH 6.5 kg Drive Motor Ant1 Ta.ngle Anti 

h\hbratmn Fully Automatlc Front Load “Washmg 

‘Machlne from the opposite party webs1te on 

17.07.2023 vide order No.OD428646359430269100 

for an amount of Rs22;990/ vide - invoice 

No.FAD1712400001425: " The “said - ‘product was 

delivered on 19.07.2023 and. t 
referred to as an“open'bogg délivery. That due to knee 

d the. said . product is 

éacyigi‘i/d‘derr and due to 

which the complainant was not be able to inspect the 

above said product and taking advantage of these 
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i Date of filing: 25.10.2023 

| Date of Disposal: 04.04.2024 

situation ithe nopposite - party:.concerned : delivery 

.iexecutive ' after.ccollecting - thev OTP.. from the 

complainant has left the vicinity: without opening the 

box and showing the product. On very next day ie. 

TR 90,07.2028 prior tdthe‘téehhi‘éiéxi ‘scheduled visit the 

! complditiant with' the help”of his friend opened the 

“ said box. Where ‘" complainarit found thé significant 

" dent on the metal body and' the detached front panel 

* of the said” washing ‘machine. In this regard the 

complainant has immédiately contacted the' opposite 

. party customer care a.nd ralsed a complamt with the 

_ customer servxce executlve team to initiate the 

. st. Thereafter ,"the oppos1te party replace:me,ntl; req 1 

technicran inspected product -omn:21.07.2023 and 

;prepa.red a job sheet for: replacement whlch confirms 

the damage stated above Thereafter the complainant 

continues follow ups but the oppos1te party customer 

service response regarding the: system error:and also 

rephed that return and replacement period has 

already been crossed as per. opposxte pa.rty policy so 

that, replacement could not be done by the opposite 

party On 29.08. 2023 the complamant got issued 

legal notice but the ‘opposfie party neither replied nor 

eomplied;jw the demand made in,the legal notice. 

Hence, this complaint. 

wluloy
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3. Despite 'servicerof notice;the opposite party failed to 

-appear before: this' Commission hence ‘opposite party is 

.placed exparte. . . wpl ey e s 

oy 

portunity, complainant 

- failed to file evidence, hence; affidavit evidence of the 

. 4 Even after, giving sufficient o 

complainant is. taken as nil. Advocate for complairnant 

filed written . arguments, but. failed to address oral 

arguments, hence . oral arguments of complainant is 

. hta,ken{as nil. We ;pe:rusec,l the r,ecords,; . 

5. The followmg pomts do arise f of our conslderatlon, 

1 Whether the complainant proves the 
“deficiency of service on the part of the 

. opposite party? . .- 

‘2. Whether:the  complainant is entitled to 
the relief claimed in the complaint? . 

‘, 3. Wh,at\ggder?_ o 

6. Our-findings on th‘e above Poiiits are ‘as under; 

1. POINT NO. 1' In the Affirmatlve e 

. REASONS . 

7. POINT NO:.1 & 2: It is‘the admitted fact that the 
complainant has placed an’érder of One (1) “BOSCH 

V.Aolle 
Welay
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..6.5:kg Drive Motor; Anti Tangle;. Anti Vibration Fully 

Automatic Front: Load. “Washing Machine, from the 

- opposite ; party ‘website on' 17.07.2023; for>a sum of 

- Rs:i22;990/-as per:tax invoice. After:delivery of the 

-¢product .the .complainant. noticed  that- the washing 

‘machine had' significant dent:ori the metal body and 

‘. detached frorit panel of the said-washing machine as 

-per: the:. copy|:of.:photo, *which “shows the damage 

- occurred .in the saidl washing machine. Wherefore in 

. this regard; the complainant has. complained to the 

opposité party;customer care-and.the-service person 

-of the oppo_s.it?-party visitéd:the complainant residence 

and inspected the washing machine and-also as per 

checkhst a.nd msta.\latwn a_nd serv1ce call m that 

‘mstallatwn macflme found front pa_nel transit 
SRS 

damage. 

*8. Inspite: of ‘continuous ‘approach 6" the "opposite party 

“the ‘opposite party ‘has'failéd to Tesolve ‘the issue and 

o aft‘e(r-cré‘s“siri‘g: fllé;‘fEiJlé.Cefilénf;: pé’riofl the opposite 

e 'sorry,'flt‘or “hear “that “you're*facing issue with your 

V-4-abbe 
el oy
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01 product: since.the  product: Has.’crossed: the seller’s 

« it replacement:’ period. They «will mot:-able to fulfill 

: complainant’s’ ‘request.- ‘And ~in: the :Job: card the 

“:technician also'.suggested -for ‘replacement of the 

7 -product due to transit damage. But the ‘opposite party 

‘ to-escape from their:liability: has replied in the mail 

=r.i o that iithe  replacement -periodichas:. .crossed as per 

o o1 coppositel-party policy. Dué:to the: act of the opposite 

owparty the complainant has got issued legal notice on 

[.29.08.2023:calling: upon-the:opposite:party, for refund 

viof .amount-:along: with:-compénsation: ~The opposite 

- party-neither:replied: nor .complied:ithe' demanded in 

~‘thelegal motice: =« oer v Lo 

' 9 In splte of serwce of notlce, opposfle pa.rty failed to 

) appea.r before th1s Comm1ss10rx and placed Exparte 

PYSTHER T P55 St 
complainant. 

.. . 10. We. carefully. perused the, pleading and documents 

p;iqdqced by .the complainant. It qclea(xjrly,ireveals that 

the damage of the washing has-happened during the 

‘t;jan§i§z:asA; per; the .job sheet i\SS“‘??,, by the opposite 

party.. And on the same: day itself tl}e .complainant 

Vel o lle— 
Glyfzry
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. -has‘also fequested for the replacement of the product, 

- but  the.'opposite : party: has failed:~to replace the 

product within the prescribed: time: valid period for 

replacement of opposite party  policy. The opposite 

party has denied for replacement on the ground that 

the:-valid period for: feplacemerit has been lapsed as 

_per, opposute party policy. ThlS act.of the opposite 

) ,paxty amounts to dcfmency of servxce and unfair 

’ . trade practlce thch is proved by the compla_mant by 

‘\ » : producmg relevant documents Hence looking into the 

fifacts and c1rcumstances we are of the opmlon that the 

complamant is enufled er refund of Rs.22,990/- by 

¢commpensation” and Rs2,000/-a's cost of litigation 

- .«expenses. . Hence; ‘we - answer .Poinit No.l In the 

affirmative & Point:No:2 Partly in the affirmative. 

11. POINT NO.'3: In view of the dlscusswn referred 

above, the complamt requires to be a]lowed in part. 

The ‘opposite party ‘{8 Hable to refund Rs.22,990/- by 

taking back the’ ‘damaged ‘product from the 

complainant. The opposite party is also liable to pay 

{2
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1 +* Rs.3;000/- as a ‘compensation-and Rs.2,000/- as cost 

- of litigation expenses to the complainant. We proceed 

to pass the following; - - 

< ORDER = .. =, ¢ 

The ‘complaint:is allowed in part. 

' The opfiosite"':i)arty“i-sfidirécted*"\to refund 

" Rs.22 990/ (Rupe s Twenty ’I‘wo Thousand 

“"'Nine Hu.ndred . j Only) “to 

product from the 

. The opp031te also d1rected to pay 

Rs 3 OOO / (Rupees h.ree Thousa.nd Only) 

‘towards compensatlon_ and RSQOOO/— 

”(Rupees Tvvo Thousand Only) towa.rds . cost 

of 11t1gat1on expenses to the compla.mant 

The opposite party shall:‘comply the. order 

- within 45 days fromsthis date. © - : 

Supply free copy of thls order to the 

V partles ) 

Retur}} spare copie,s;,,wof the pyle‘gd_@ng‘ and 

evidence to the parties.
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(Dictated to the Steno, typed by her, transcript 
corrected, Revised and then pronounced by the ,open 

+ Commission on 04tk day of APRIL 2024). ,V\,\ 

V. Alier 1" w 
(m ANDE)  (V.AN H!X'U-( (VIJAYKU] .M.PAWALE) 

MEMBER MEMBER PRESIDENT 

/ /ANNEXURE// 

Witness examined for the complainant’s side: 

- NIL - 

List of documents filed by the complainant: 

. Copy of Aadhar card, 

. Copy of the Tax invoice, 

. Copy of the photo of the product, 

. Copy of the check list for installation and 

service cell, 

. Copy of the Job card, 

. Copy of the E-mail dated 21.08.2023, 

. Copy of the legal notice dated 29.08.2023. N 
o
o
t
 

Witness examined on behalf of the Opposite Party: 

- NIL - 

List of documents filed by the Opposite Party: 

- NIL - 

A 
L/ P02 \/ 

(RENUKADEVI DESHPANDE)  (V.ANURAD (VIJAYKUMAR.M.PAWALE) 
MEMBER MEMBER PRESIDENT
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